The African trypanosome Trypanosoma brucei is a unicellular parasite which causes African sleeping sickness. Transcription in African trypanosomes displays some unusual features, as most of the trypanosome genome is transcribed as extensive polycistronic RNA Pol II (polymerase II) transcription units that are not transcriptionally regulated. In addition, RNA Pol I is used for transcription of a small subset of protein coding genes in addition to the rDNA (ribosomal DNA). These Pol I-transcribed protein coding genes include the VSG (variant surface glycoprotein) genes. Although a single trypanosome has many hundreds of VSG genes, the active VSG is transcribed in a strictly monoalleleic fashion from one of approx. 15 telomeric VSG ESs (expression sites). Originally, it was thought that chromatin was not involved in the transcriptional control of ESs; however, this view is now being re-evaluated. It has since been shown that the active ES is depleted of nucleosomes compared with silent ESs. In addition, a number of proteins involved in chromatin remodelling or histone modifi cation and which play a role in ES silencing {including TbISWI [T. brucei ISWI (imitation-switch protein)] and DOT1B} have recently been identifi ed. Lastly, the telomere-binding protein TbRAP1 (T. brucei RAP1) has been shown to establish a repressive gradient extending from the ES telomere end up to the ES promoter. We still need to determine which epigenetic factors are involved in 'marking' the active ES as part of the counting mechanism of monoallelic exclusion. The challenge will come in determining how these multiple regulatory layers contribute to ES control.
Introduction
African trypanosomes are unicellular fl agellated eukaryotes which have evolved from an ancestor that branched off from other eukaryotes relatively early [1] . This ancient lineage plus aspects of their biology mean that transcription in trypanosomes displays some very unusual features. There is very little transcriptional control in African trypanosomes, and control of mRNA abundance occurs post-transcriptionally, primarily at the level of mRNA processing and stability [2] . In addition, unusually for a eukaryote, some trypanosome protein-coding genes are transcribed by RNA Pol I (polymerase I) [3] , which in other eukaryotes exclusively transcribes rDNA (ribosomal DNA). There is transcriptional regulation of these Pol I transcription units, of which some are expressed in a strictly monoallelic fashion.
The role that epigenetics plays in the regulation of gene expression in the trypanosome genome [4] , as well as in the monoallelic control of Pol I expression, is currently being investigated. Since trypanosomes are so divergent from the standard eukaryotic model organisms, studying their molecular biology not only gives insight into the diversity of biochemical pathways that have evolved, but could eventually prove useful in treating disease. Members of the trypanosome family cause maladies including Chagas disease in South America caused by Trypanosoma cruzi, and African sleeping sickness caused by the African trypanosome Trypanosoma brucei. Sleeping sickness is endemic to sub-Saharan Africa, and is transmitted by tsetse fl ies to humans and their livestock, as well as to a large range of reservoir hosts. While multiplying in the bloodstream of the mammalian host, trypanosomes rely on an extraordinarily sophisticated strategy of antigenic variation of a protective VSG (variant surface glycoprotein) coat to evade host antibodies [5] . Hopefully, understanding how trypanosome biochemical pathways differ from those of the host, as well as how transcription of these different VSGs is controlled, will eventually give us the tools to tackle these evasive disease-causing parasites.
Trypanosome genome structure and transcription
The T. brucei genome is approx. 30-40 MB depending on the strain, and contains 11 diploid megabase chromosomes [6] [7] [8] , as well as approx. 100 nontranscribed minichromosomes of 50-100 kb each [9] . A striking feature of the T. brucei genome is that the bulk of it is arranged as very large constitutively transcribed polycistronic Pol II transcription units superfi cially similar to operons in bacteria ( Figure 1 ). However, unlike bacterial operons that contain coregulated genes often in the same biochemical pathway, individual polycistronic trypanosome transcription units appear to contain relatively random assortments of genes [8] . Maturation of functional transcripts from these polycistronic precursor RNAs proceeds through trans-splicing of a capped spliced leader RNA onto the 5´ end of each mRNA as well as polyadenylation [10] . There is no evidence for transcriptional regulation of any of these polycistronic Pol II transcription units, either within a given life-cycle stage or after drastic perturbations including knock-down of clathrin or VSG [2, 11, 12] . Compatible with this, bioinformatic analyses of the T. brucei genome have shown relatively few homologues for eukaryotic transcription factors [13, 14] .
Very little is known about Pol II promoters in trypanosomes, and the only one that is well characterised is the promoter for the spliced leader RNA transcription units [15, 16] . Part of the diffi culty of analysing trypanosome Pol II promoters has been their very weak activity in driving reporter genes in transient transfections, making some of the published data controversial. It is clear that promoters must be present at the junctions where two polycistronic transcription units diverge from each other ( Figure 1B) . However, mapping these weak trypanosomatid Pol II promoters at these divergent 'strand switch' regions using strand-specifi c nuclear run-ons [17] has proven to be technically challenging.
Therefore, our best approximation of the location of the Pol II promoters of the T. brucei genome has come from a comprehensive genomic analysis of the location of several different T. brucei histone variants [18] . It has recently been shown that the histone modifi cation H4K10ac, as well as different T. brucei histone variants (H2AZ and H2BV), and the bromodomain factor BDF3, are signifi cantly enriched at putative Pol II transcription start sites (Figure 2 ) [18] . In addition, histone variants H3V and H4V are enriched at probable Pol II transcription termination sites. Mapping the location of these different epigenetic modifi cations and histone variants over the T. brucei genome allowed the validation of a previously identifi ed actin Pol II promoter [19] , as well as the localization of numerous new putative Pol II promoters. Conserved Pol II promoter sequences were not identifi ed at these strand switch regions, although the regions upstream of putative transcription start sites consistently contain polyguanine stretches [18] . These results have led to the speculation that trypanosomes, as early branching eukaryotes lacking sophisticated [18] . Two Pol II transcription units are indicated above, with the promoters indicated with fl ags, various genes with coloured boxes, and transcription with blue arrows. The distribution of various histone modifi cations (H4K10ac), histone variants (H2AZ, H2BV, H3V, H4V) or the bromodomain factor BDF3 over these transcription units is indicated below. Epigenetic modifi cations occurring over the transcription start sites (TSS) or transcription termination sites (TTS) are grouped separately. transcription regulatory elements, use the deployment of histone variants to regulate transcription [4] .
Monoallelic expression of VSG
Not all of the T. brucei genome is constitutively transcribed. Large segments of the genome containing vast repertoires of genes necessary for antigenic variation are kept transcriptionally silent. The bloodstream form trypanosome multiplying in the mammalian host is protected by a dense layer of VSG [20] . During an infection, the host eventually mounts an effective antibody response against the predominant VSG coat type, allowing the destruction of recognised trypanosomes. However, within a given trypanosome population VSG switch variants arise, which have switched to a new VSG not recognised by host antibodies. These new variants have a temporary growth advantage, until they too are recognised by host antibodies. As an individual trypanosome has more than 1000 VSG genes and pseudogenes [21] , there is a vast wardrobe of VSG genes available that the trypanosome can draw upon as it changes its coat. This continuous switching of the VSG surface coat allows African trypanosomes to form chronic infections which can last for many years (reviewed in [5, 22] ).
Although most silent VSGs are located in large subtelomeric arrays [23] , the active VSG is located in one of approx. 15 VSG ESs (expression sites) ( Figure 1 ) [24] . ESs are polycistronic transcription units which are invariably located at telomeres, and contain an assortment of ESAGs (ES-associated genes) in addition to the telomeric VSG [24] [25] [26] . Only one of the many ESs is active at a time, and is transcribed in a strictly monoallelic fashion [27, 28] . Switching expression of the active VSG can involve replacing the VSG in the active ES with a new VSG through gene conversion ( Figure 3 ) [29] . This switching mechanism can allow the trypanosome to activate almost any silent VSG in the genome. Alternatively, the active VSG can be changed through exchange of two VSG containing telomere ends or switching to activation of a different ES.
A severe restriction operates, ensuring that only one ES is maximally active at a time, and it has not proven possible to select for trypanosomes which simultaneously and stably maintain transcription of two active ESs [27] . Drug selection for trypanosomes with two active ESs leads to the generation of trypanosomes which appear to be continuously switching between transcription of the two [27, 30] . Removal of selection pressure leads to these rapidly switching trypanosomes reverting back to stable transcription of one of the two ESs. This strict monoallelic exclusion operating on the VSG ESs is critical for effective antigenic variation, as it prevents the bloodstream form trypanosome from expressing multiple VSG variants on its surface, and therefore running through its VSG coat repertoire unnecessarily quickly.
Why are VSG ESs transcribed by RNA Pol I?
Another highly unusual feature of T. brucei is that not only the ribosomal DNA, but some of its protein coding genes, are transcribed by Pol I. Both the VSG ESs containing VSG (the major surface protein expressed in bloodstream form trypanosomes) and the procyclin loci (which encode the major surface protein in insect form trypanosomes) are transcribed by Pol I rather than the usual Pol II [3] . In general, eukaryotic Pol I transcription units can be expected to generate uncapped, and therefore potentially untranslateable, mRNA. It has been shown experimentally in yeast and mammalian cells that rDNA promoters inserted in front of protein coding genes generate high levels of unstable transcript that is very ineffi ciently translated [31, 32] . As trypanosomes add a capped spliced leader RNA transcript to the 5´ ends of their transcripts through trans-splicing [10] , this could potentially have allowed recruitment of an alternative RNA polymerase to transcribe a subset of their protein coding genes.
Why would T. brucei select Pol I rather than Pol II for the transcription of some of its protein coding genes? First of all, this could be a means for ensuring high levels of transcript, as Pol I transcription units in T. brucei typically appear to be transcribed at an approx. 10-fold higher rate than the polycistronic Pol II transcription units [33] . This could have resulted in trypanosomes recruiting a nonorthodox RNA polymerase for the high level expression of specifi c proteins, where in the case of VSG, a single copy gene encodes the most abundant protein of the cell (making up to 10% total protein) [34] . In contrast, transcript dosage of Pol II-transcribed 'house-keeping' genes in T. brucei appears to be primarily regulated through amplifi cation of gene copy number, as well as transcript RNA stability elements, rather than promoter strength [35] .
An additional possibility is that Pol I in trypanosomes has been recruited for the transcription of genes where transcriptional control is required. Although there is no evident transcriptional control of trypanosome Pol II transcription units, the trypanosomal Pol I transcription units VSG and procyclin are regulated in a life-cycle specifi c fashion. The VSG ESs, which are essential in bloodstream form trypanosomes, are downregulated in insect form T. brucei where VSG is not necessary [36] , as well as being controlled in a monoallelic fashion in bloodstream form T. brucei [28] . In addition, the procyclin loci are transcriptionally active in the insect form trypanosome present in the mid-gut of the tsetse fl y insect vector, but are transcriptionally downregulated in bloodstream form trypanosomes [37] . VSG ESs are regulated not only at the level of transcription initiation, but are also controlled at the level of transcription elongation. Signifi cant levels of transcription initiate from 'silent' ES promoters in both bloodstream and insect form T. brucei, but fully processive RNA polymerases only extend down to the telomere in the active bloodstream form ES [36, 38] .
Telomeric location and VSG ES control
How are these ESs controlled? VSG ES transcription units are invariably located at chromosome ends. In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, 'TPE' (telomere position effect) results in the unstable downregulation of subtelomeric promoters, with a gradient of repression increasing towards the telomere end [39, 40] . In trypanosomes, a localized gradient of silencing appears to operate on Pol I promoters inserted immediately adjacent to telomeres in bloodstream form T. brucei [41] . However, there is no evidence that this phenomenon plays a role in the monoallelic exclusion of VSG ESs. Deletion of the telomere of the inactive ES using conditional I-Sce I meganuclease cleavage results in the loss of this localized telomeric silencing, whereas silencing of the VSG ES promoter is maintained [42] .
ES silencing differs mechanistically from telomere position effect in yeast, as several proteins shown to be essential for telomere position effect in S. cerevisiae are not involved in VSG ES control. For example SIR2 plays a key role in telomere position effect in S. cerevisiae [40, 43] , as well as in phenotypic switching in Candida albicans [44] , and antigenic variation of the VAR genes in the malaria parasite Plasmodium falciparum [45, 46] . In trypanosomes, SIR2 does not appear to be involved in VSG ES control, where the ES promoter is many tens of kilobases upstream of the telomere end [47] . Instead, it does play some role in the repression of Pol I promoters inserted immediately adjacent to telomere ends, as well as being involved in DNA repair [47, 48] . Similarly, the KU70/80 heterodimer in S. cerevisiae is involved in the maintenance of silent telomeric chromatin and also has other functions at telomeres [49, 50] . However, the T. brucei KU homologue, although important for telomere maintenance, including telomere length regulation, does not play a role in VSG ES control [51, 52] .
How important is a telomeric location for VSG ES control? Recent data would argue that it is probably critical, as T. brucei RAP1 has been shown to be essential for ES silencing [53] . RAP1 is a telomere binding protein which can either repress or activate transcription, and has been shown to play a major role in silencing at the mating type loci and telomeres in S. cerevisiae [54, 55] . In T. brucei, knockdown of TbRAP1 (T. brucei RAP1) results in derepression of all known VSG ESs, with a stronger derepression observed in genes located closer to telomeres [53] . However, there is no indication that TbRAP1 is a general transcription regulator in trypanosomes, as none of the other Pol I or Pol II transcribed control genes or other non-ES-located VSGs tested in trypanosomes were derepressed when RAP1 synthesis was blocked [53] .
These data lead to a model whereby a gradient of TbRAP1-dependent silencing extends from the ES chromosome ends, creating a repressive force preventing transcription elongation from partially active ES promoters [53] . TbRAP1 knockdown results in only partial ES derepression, however, indicating that additional layers of control must be involved in preventing full ES activation. Therefore, at the moment there appears to be evidence for two types of repressive gradients operating at bloodstream form trypanosome telomeres. One is relatively localized, requires SIR2 for spreading, and might involve TbRAP1 for telomere binding [47] . The other gradient extends up to the ES promoter and requires TbRAP1 for telomere binding, although it is still unclear which additional factors are necessary for spreading (Figure 4 ) [53, 56] . Silencing forces operating on VSG ESs SIR2 is thought to be involved in a silencing gradient operating in the immediate vicinity of the telomeres of VSG ESs in bloodstream form T. brucei. Depletion of SIR2 does not result in derepression of the silent ES promoters. In addition, the telomere-binding protein RAP1 is involved in a second gradient of silencing extending up from the telomere and infl uencing transcription from the ES promoters. Knock-down of RAP1 does result in derepression of silent ES promoters. Lastly, ISWI appears to be required for full silencing of silent ESs, and could be one of the factors limiting full ES derepression after the knock-down of RAP1.
Epigenetic modifi cations of the VSG ES
Monoallelic expression of VSG ESs requires that one of the many highly similar ES transcription units is treated differently from the others, and that this activated transcriptional state is then heritably transmitted over many generations. What are the role of epigenetic markers in 'labelling' the silent or active VSG ES? Presence of the modifi ed DNA base 5-methylcytosine at CpG dinucleotides in mammalian cells is associated with a repressed chromatin state and impaired gene expression [57] . This inhibition of gene expression can be mediated through methylation, preventing DNA-binding factors from binding to regulatory regions. Alternatively, methyl-CpG-binding proteins and associated transcriptional co-repressor molecules can be recruited to the methylated DNA, resulting in modifi cation of the surrounding chromatin to an inactive state [57] . The modifi ed base 5-methylcytosine has recently been found in T. brucei, however the abundance of this modifi ed base is very low (estimated at approx. 1 modifi ed base per 10000 cytosines in the T. brucei genome) [58] . Initial studies indicate that localization of this modifi ed base does not appear to be restricted to silenced regions of the T. brucei genome, making its role in transcriptional silencing unclear. However, further analysis of the functional role of this DNA modifi cation in T. brucei still needs to be performed.
Much more is known about the novel base 'J' (or β-d-glucosylhydroxymethyldeoxyuridine), which is unique to kinetoplastid fl agellates, as well as some unicellular fl agellates which are evolutionarily close to trypanosomes [59] . Base J was initially found in silent VSG ESs in bloodstream form T. brucei, where it is particularly enriched in a gradient increasing in abundance down to the ES telomere ( Figure 5 ) [60] . This lead to the appealing hypothesis that base J could play a role in downregulation of ES transcription. In addition to being present in silent ESs, J is also abundant in various trypanosome repeat sequences, including telomeres (where it is particularly enriched) as well as the 50 bp repeats directly fl anking both silent and active VSG ESs [60, 61] . In the active ES telomere, base J is present in the 50 bp repeats directly upstream of the ES transcription unit as well as in the telomere repeats downstream, but is not present within the ES transcription unit itself [60] . DNA methylation can negatively impact on transcription elongation in mammalian cells [62] . As J was particularly enriched in the inactive ESs, it seemed plausible that the presence of the J modifi cation could play a role in antagonising transcription elongation within silent ESs.
Base J is made in two steps. First, a thymidine hydroxylase oxidises thymidine residues, resulting in the formation of HOMedU (hydroxymethyluridine) in the DNA. HOMedU is subsequently glucosylated by a glucosyl transferase, resulting in base J [59] . Two proteins have been identifi ed in J biosynthesis (JBP1 and JBP2), both of which have been shown to have thymidine hydroxylase activity [63] . Trypanosomes which are genetic knockouts for JBP1 and JBP2 completely lack base J, however no effect on VSG ES derepression or switching has been observed [63] . Reduction in the amount of J within the genome also does not lead to obvious changes in DNA stability, including no changes in the size of various repeat regions [59] . The functional role of this unusual modifi ed nucleotide within trypanosomes therefore still needs to be elucidated.
Chromatin structure and ES regulation
The role that chromatin plays in ES regulation has been a controversial topic. Initially it appeared that repressed chromatin was not important for ES silencing. Early analyses comparing the nucleosomal structure of active versus silent VSG ESs reported that active ESs were preferentially digested by single-strand-specifi c endonucleases including S 1 and Bal31 [64] . However, in that study it was argued that there is no detectably different nucleosomal organization in the active compared with the silent ESs, as investigated using micrococcal nuclease digestion experiments. Later analyses mapped a prominent DNase-I-hypersensitive site in ES core promotors, with this nuclease-sensitive site being equally prominent in both active and silent ESs [65] . In a parallel approach, the chromatin structure of active compared with silent VSG ESs was probed using an exogenous T7 RNA polymerase [66] . This heterologous T7 bacteriophage RNA polymerase has been used as an alternative to nuclease sensitivity experiments as a tool for determining eukaryotic chromatin accessibility. In general, levels of transcription by exogenous T7 RNA polymerase from T7 promoter sequences integrated into the genome are higher in open transcriptionally active chromatin compared with silent chromatin [67] . That study in trypanosomes reported that T7 RNA polymerase-mediated transcription from chromosomally integrated T7 promoters was repressed along the entire length of ESs in insect form T. brucei, however this effect was not observed if these T7 promoters were integrated in silent ESs in bloodstream form T. brucei [66] . These results, together with the earlier nuclease sensitivity studies, made it appear likely that chromatin could play a role in downregulation of silent ESs in insect form T. brucei, but not in ES repression in bloodstream form T. brucei.
This viewpoint has now been re-evaluated, and it now appears likely that chromatin plays a critical role in ES downregulation. First, the nucleosomal structure of active compared with silent ESs has recently been reinvestigated and has been shown to be quite different between the two ES activation states. ChIP (chromatin immunoprecipitation) experiments to investigate histone distribution, as well as qPCR (quantatative PCR) or Southern blot analysis of micrococcal nuclease digestion experiments show that active ESs are strikingly depleted of nucleosomes [68, 69] . This relative lack of nucleosomes on the active ES might be one of the factors that is involved in marking the active ES, ensuring that the active or silent epigenetic state is propagated to the next generation.
Secondly, chromatin-remodelling proteins have recently been shown to be involved in ES silencing. The chromatin remodeling protein TbISWI [T. brucei ISWI (imitation-switch protein)] has been shown to be involved in ES silencing in both insect and bloodstream form T. brucei [70] . TbISWI is a member of the ISWI family of SWI2/SNF2 (switch/sucrose non-fermentable)-related chromatin remodelling complexes, which are characterized by the presence of a highly conserved SNF2 domain [71] . The SNF2 domain is a motif found on proteins with chromatin remodelling activity either with regards to transcriptional control or DNA repair, and has DNA-dependent ATPase activity [72] . Knockdown of TbISWI using tetracycline-inducible RNAi (RNA interference) results in 30-60-fold derepression of ESs in bloodstream form T. brucei, and 10-17-fold ES derepression in insect form T. brucei [70] . Although this level of ES derepression is very striking, it represents only approx. 10% the activity of a maximally active ES in bloodstream T. brucei. It is therefore clear that there are other restrictions operating on full ES activation.
One of these restrictions may be TbRAP1, a telomere-binding protein which appears to be a component of a gradient of repression which increases in strength towards the ES telomere [53] . Knockdown of TbRAP1 results in an increase in VSG switching as well as in ES promoter derepression. In S. cerevisiae, RAP1 is essential for the telomeric heterochromatin that represses subtelomeric genes [39] . Although trypanosomes do not have a TPE analogous to S. cerevisiae, it is possible that some of the TPE components are being utilized in a different fashion. Possibly, TbISWI-mediated repression operates over the repressed ES promoters, while a gradient of RAP1-mediated repression also extends up from the telomeres of the silent ESs. TbISWI knockdown therefore does not necessarily give rise to fully processive ES transcription because TbRAP1 is still present (Figure 4 ). This would indicate that multiple levels of control ensure that silent VSG ESs are kept silent.
DOT1B is another protein implicated in chromatin remodelling that has been shown to play a role in the monoallelic exclusion of ESs. DOT1B is a H3K76 (histone H3 Lys 76 , which corresponds to H3K79 in yeast and mammals) methyltransferase. Knock-down of DOT1B results in silent telomeric ESs becoming partially derepressed when DOT1B is depleted, indicating that ES silencing has been at least partially compromised [73] . A striking feature of this DOT1B knockdown phenotype is that, although activation of a new ES can proceed at similar ES activation rates, the full changeover from one ES to another occurs signifi cantly more slowly than normal. This led the authors to conclude that DOT1B is necessary for monoallelic expression of VSG.
Trypanosome histones are divergent from other eukaryotic histones, particularly at their N-termini [74, 75] . This has meant that antibodies against histone modifi cations from other species have not been useful for mapping histone modifi cations in T. brucei. Compared with other eukaryotes, there appear to be relatively few histone modifi cations in T. brucei, which is consistent with the limited number of histone-modifying enzymes identifi ed through bioinformatic studies [75, 76] . Histone modifi cations specifi c for T. brucei are currently being determined by Edman degradation and MS [74, 75] . Although some of these T. brucei histone modifi cations have proven to be cell-cycle regulated [77] , or specifi c for the initiation sites of Pol II polycistronic transcription units [18] , none has yet been shown to be specifi c for either active or silent ESs.
ES regulation and Pol I control
It is increasingly clear that chromatin remodelling must play a key role in VSG ES control, particularly in the monoallelic exclusion operating in bloodstream form T. brucei. One of the striking features of ES regulation is that this stringent monoallelic control is operating on Pol I transcription units. In other eukaryotes, only limited transcriptional regulation of the Pol I-transcribed rDNA transcription units has been observed, where approximately half of the rDNA units are active at any time [78] . In yeast, a stochastic process operates whereby active and silent rDNA repeats appear to be randomly distributed in the genome, with the transcriptional state continuously reset in dividing cells [78] . Inactivation of the rDNA transcription units requires the ISWI-containing NoRC (nucleolar remodelling complex), which silences the inactive rDNA repeats through nucleosome positioning [79, 80] . The active rDNA repeats appear to be greatly depleted of nucleosomes [81] , similar to as is observed in T. brucei VSG ESs [68, 69] . However, the sequence of events is unknown, and it is unclear to what extent the chromatin conformation directly impacts on the transcriptional activity of the rDNA, versus a scenario whereby the transcriptional activity of the rDNA affects the chromatin state [82, 83] . In trypanosomes, although it is clear that the active VSG ES is stripped of nucleosomes [68, 69] , it is not known whether this open chromatin state precedes or is a consequence of high levels of ES transcription.
Nuclear architecture and ES monoallelic exclusion
As soon as it was realized that VSG ESs appeared to be transcribed by Pol I, it was proposed that subnuclear localization could play a role in their monoallelic exclusion. As Pol I transcribes rDNA within the subnuclear compartment of the nucleolus, the initial hypotheses postulated that VSG ES activation was a consequence of ES relocalization to the nucleolus. Here, high concentrations of Pol I could putatively allow transcription of the ES as well as the rDNA. Although no evidence was found that the active ES colocalizes with rDNA in the nucleolus [84] , it appears that the active ES occupies a discrete compartment in the cell referred to as an 'ESB' (ES body) [85] . The ESB is specifi c to bloodstream form T. brucei, where Pol I is located in an additional extranucleolar body containing the active ES, as well as in the nucleolus. This ESB remains intact after DNase I digestion of the nuclei [85] , arguing that the ESB is a subnuclear structure, rather than merely a consequence of Pol I associating with ES DNA.
Trypanosomes selected for the simultaneous activation of two ESs give rise to unstable double-expressors, which rapidly switch back and forth between the two ESs [27] . Possibly a restriction operates on trypanosomes, whereby the ESB can only accommodate a single ES [27] . Experiments selecting for simultaneous activation of three ESs were not able to produce unstable triple-resistant trypanosomes [30] . Instead, an unstable rapidly switching state involving two ESs was found, which the authors argued was a natural intermediate state during VSG switching. These authors also argued that silent ESs can exist in a stable, partially activated state, as has also been shown by other investigators [86] .
Although the active ES appears to be located in an ESB outside of the nucleolus, this does not seem to be the case for the Pol I-transcribed procyclin genes, which are transcribed at the nucleolar periphery in insect form T. brucei [87] . There does not appear to be monoallelic exclusion operating on the procyclin loci, and multiple procyclin transcription units are simultaneously transcriptionally active in the same cell in insect form T. brucei [37] . As the bloodstream form trypanosome differentiates to the insect form stage, where ESs are to a large extent transcriptionally inactive, the ESB disappears and the ES promoter relocates to the nuclear envelope [87] . These results all argue that the ESB could be necessary for monoallelic exclusion of ESs in bloodstream form T. brucei.
ES monoallelic exclusion
It is still unclear how the counting mechanism behind this monoallelic exclusion operates. An attractive model could be one similar to that operating in mammalian olfactory receptor choice. Individual olfactory sensory neurons in mice express only one of approx. 1300 olfactory receptor genes, where monoallelic exclusion ensures that a given olfactory neuron has a distinct identity [88] . The counting mechanism behind this appears to involve a single 'H enhancer' element. This regulatory region can associate with any one of multiple olfactory receptor gene promoters on different chromosomes, but is associated with only one olfactory receptor gene promoter in any given olfactory neuron [89, 90] . DNA methylation is thought to mask one of the diploid copies of the H enhancer, leaving behind one non-methylated and functional enhancer in sensory neurons which can activate a single olfactory receptor promoter [90] . At the moment there is no obvious candidate for a trypanosome H enhancer element. Models that explain ES switching in T. brucei also need to accommodate the observation that the monoallelic exclusion operating on ES promoters does not appear to be promoter sequence specifi c. T. brucei rDNA promoters lack sequence similarity with ES promoters. Nevertheless, an rDNA promoter can direct transcription of the active ES, and can be effi ciently switched on and off, indicating that it is recognised by the ES counting machinery [91] .
Recently, DNA segregation has been implicated in VSG monoallelic expression, as partial knock-down of the cohesin subunit TbSCC1 resulted in activation of other silent telomeric VSG ESs [92] . That study showed that after DNA replication, sister alleles of the active VSG ES remain associated with each other longer than other loci, with both alleles of the active ES remaining associated with a single ESB until chromosome segregation. Knockdown of the cohesin ring resulted in one of the active VSG ES sister alleles not being associated with the ESB in many of the cells. The fact that this disassociation from the ESB was correlated with increased ES switching implies that continued association with the ESB is necessary for inheritance of the ES activated state. Premature ES disassociation from the ESB therefore appears to have a 'resetting' function, allowing an ESB to form de novo on another ES, resulting in an ES switch.
Conclusions
In summary, it is increasingly clear that chromatin must play a key role in VSG ES control, both in the monoallelic exclusion operating in bloodstream form T. brucei, as well as in the life-cycle specifi c silencing of all VSG ESs, as the bloodstream form trypanosome differentiates to the insect form. A striking feature of this ES control is that it operates on Pol I transcription units, which are normally not 'counted' in a stringent fashion in other eukaryotes [82, 83] . Regulation of the rDNA transcription units is also likely to occur in T. brucei, although this has not yet been shown. It will be interesting to determine the extent to which the molecular mechanism of transcriptional regulation is shared between the different T. brucei Pol I transcription units. The ultimate challenge remains in determining how the monoallelic exclusion of VSG expression is so effectively achieved. 
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